Morphologic aspects of alveolar microcirculation.
Direct observations of the flow direction and connections between arteries and veins in the mammal lung are difficult. When we divide the lung into smaller units like acini or segments we can observe a central supply of the unit with arterial blood that has venous drainage at different points of the periphery. Consideration of the situation prevailing at birth strongly suggests a preferential flow direction through paths located in primary septa at the bottom of alveoli. Capillaries of the secondary septa placed between alveoli open to the same duct represent collaterals of the mainstream flow filled only if pressure conditions permit. Another significant feature is the presence of pleated alveolar septa. While capillaries inside the interalveolar wall mostly appear flat or collapsed, the capillaries of the pleated alveolar corners are always wide open. Often they show openings into a small venule placed inside the pleated area, which strongly suggests that the pleated areas contain the venous side of the capillaries.